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National Republican Ticket.

FOK PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
- oLIudiana.

VOIX.

WHITE LAW REID,
of Now York.

' FOK rjiESIDKNTlAl. KLISCTOBH,

JF. F. CAPLES, of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pass.
O. M. IRWIN, of Union.

I. M. DUNNE, of Portland. -

The appearauce of Eugene Sem pie 'on
the democratic horizon puts a different
phase on the gubernatorial race ninong
the "nnterrified," says the Scutinel.
Semple has not been making the vig-

orous fight that has been waged by
tlie frienfls of Iewis, Rlalock and a
few ' other democratic possibilities,
twt it is safe to say that he goes into the
race fresh and vigorous. Although
luwdicapped by his former defeat he is
oven yet the most formidable antagonist
fewis has, and though lie will not likely
receive the nomination he will greatly
lessen Lowis' chances and make possible
the chances of some man east of the
mountains. Some of the east Washing-
ton democrats hoped that Eshelnian
would be nominated by the deiwocrats
smd endorsed by the peoples party; but
that party has already made their nom-

ination! and dissolved the possibility.
Mr. Eslielinnn though silent on the sub-

ject offered no protest and would prob-

atory have accepted the nomination. He
is undoubtedly the strongest possible
candidate on the democratic ticket, but
lhc cat-hauli- of the party will make it
difficult to nominate him.'

AJoiuincnting on the endeavor to learn
something new respecting tho planet
Mars, Prof, llolden, of Lick observatory
ways that many inquiries have been re-

ceived during the present "opposition"
of Mars, indicating widespread interest
in the observations now going on. There
appears to be a misapprehension of the
work being done on the planet here and
elsewhere. "We are simply endeavo-
ring," he said, "to obtaiu more accurate
information regarding the planet, that

8 all. We also wish to know how
Hcarlv Mars resembles the earth, and
whether it-i- fit to be inhabited by be
h tigs like onrselves. In my opinion the
tjinclias not yet come to even p peculate
t the question."

."The extreme dry weather of the past
week has made the roads so dusty as to
tc disagreeable in traveling, but the
rcnreratnre has not been above 90 de
irees, and this is certainly a consolation
when Tve read of the dusty roads of the
jast and the thermometer ranging from
i0t H'o degrees in the shade. Oregon
may get a trifle dry during AugUBtanda
trifle wet during January, but the even
taautpt-nitur- maintained throughout the
;vear is luxurj- - which the people appre-cfjiat- e,

especially after having experienced
riie extremes of wet and dry, and heat
mu1 cold, vhich are prominent features
jf tlKiJlimato of the central and eastern

states.

"There Is great wisdom in the resolu-

tion introduced by tho Hon. P. A. Col-t.i- na

of Massachusetts that the next con- -,

vetition hall be just large enough for the
Jelegates, their alternates, the national
rounuaittee and the press. . There is

really very little thoughtfulness in the
tunge of the galleries, and the noise they
make does not help the deliberations on
the Boor. This is the second time that

: Mr. Collins has introduced this resolu-taoc- u

After the exhibitions at Minneap-
olis and Chicago, it ought to prevail.

The Chatauqua organization is up
with the times in all reform movements,
.and its latest innovation 19 on the rnnr
iiage ceremony. An illustration of the
ritualistic improvement was given at the
assembly on Yashon island,' a few eve'
tings Ago, and the first " question pro

pounded to the female candidate for bri-
dal honors by the officiating master of
ceremonies was : . "Have yon !een vac
inated?"

Aeting'SeOctnry Soley has sent word
to Commander Evans, commanding the
steamot York town in the Northern Pa-a- fi

ocean to dispatch his - vessel to St.
SEathews island, Bering sea, for the re-

lief of three hunters, reported to have
been abandoned.

The Colfax Commoner 6tates that
specimens of tho little club wheat grown
near that city this year have attained
the eize of the big club variety. Be
jtween 40 and "; 50 bushels are expected
from each acre ot these fields.

How interesting it would be if the
democratic papers would resurrect a few
of the shrieks they were uttering against
the "billion dollar conzress" two years
ago.

. An ttnuaztat offer
tho one that's made by the propri-

etors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Unusual, bat made in good faith.
It's a reward of $500 for an incura-
ble caso of Catarrh. If you have
one, the money's for you. But you
can't know whether you have one,
till you've tried Dr. Sage's Remedy.
What's incurable by any other
means, yields to that. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing and - healing
properties, it cures tho worst cases,
no matter , of how ; long -- standing.
That's the reason the money can be
offered. There's a risk about it, to
be sure. Bat it's so small that the
proprietors are willing to take it.

The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, obstruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and taste impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at
once.

Ssoond St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,
THE 1ALI,KS, OKEOOX.

Will repair your fine liuggtes
and Carriages," Bhoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blackemithing in the
finest style. Satisfaction gnai

. anteed.

GUHNIHC & HOGKMRH .Props.

J. L. FISHER. W. J. MONTAGUE.

FISHER & MONTAGUE,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Klitc Shavino-- Parlors
AND -

Bath Rooms.
SECOND STREET. TEE DALLES, 0E.

Gentlemen will find THE ELITE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Uuttinsr in tho be6t manner, in
every style of tho art. Smooth Shaving
ana earns.

Hours: Kverv clav and frir?nin Hm-

ing the weclp. Closed on Saturday eve
nings alter lu o'clock. Upen on Sun
days from 7 a. iu. to 12 o'clock noon.

C1IAS. STUBUNG. CtVfN'WILMAMS.

Stubling & Williams.

The Germanic
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

K&f De"alera in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine Room,

The Dalles, Oregon.

'Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable housd
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted, throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Free lus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop. ,

J. 8. SCBEXCX,
Vrcsident.

CHE -

H. M. Bxau
Cnehicr.

first Jlational Bank.
DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Depoeita received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

NeirYork, San Francisco and Port-
land. .

V DIREOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.E. M. WrLLiAMs, Qko. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bkaxl.

The 1m Wafonr- -
Tlie ice wagon of Cates & Allison is on

the streets very .morning"; fronr C. to.--
o'clock. Any"1 orders "for ice left with
Will Vanbibber's express or at the etore
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at-
tended tO. . CATES & ALMSOS.

County Treasurer Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to Marcbl3, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Wasb.ii.gton etrects. . Interest censes on"
and after this date.

The Dalles, July 16, 1692.
William Michejljl,

7.18tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Administrators Sale of Horses.
In pursuance of an order of the

county court, of Wasco county, dated
July 15th, 1892, 1 will sell as a whole or
in lots, all the band of mares, geldings
and colts, also one "Black Stranger"
stallion, a fine horse and good breeder,
belonging to the estate of the late J.
Meine. These are good well bred
horses, many of them broke to work.
They will be sold for cash or approved
security.

J. Ci Meins, Administrator,
of the Estate of W. .T. Meins.

7.23dwlm.

COLUMBIA ICE 00v
104-Secon- d Street,

ICE ! ICE! ICE!
Having over 1000 tons of ice on bund,

we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail; to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance in
raiCK, and may 'depend that we have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTH7UL ICE
Cut from mountain water; no slough of
slush ponds.

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM. Manager.

HO FEOST ST15EET.

to. .

ICEI XCKi ICES '

Having on haud a large eupply of ice
we are prepared to furnish bur cuetonW
ere with ice in any quantity atn reason- -'

able rate.-- , We guarantee we will supply
the --demand : without advancing.-price-
throughout the season. Leave orders atC F. Iuer'e store, Second street.
'

tf Oates & Aulisox.

NOTICE. f
' All - Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated July 7tb, 1892.
- ' L. ItOEDB.N', ' -

tf. Treas. Dalles City..

Fioyfl I Sliowlt,
.Soccjjior8 to (J. K. Innliajii

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Dns.ani leiiciiies. -

Dis'pcnsing Physicians1 a Specialty.

Night Druggists alM'ays io. Attendance.
"Cor. Second and Union Sts.,

THK 1.I.I.:S, OKEGON.

STAGY SHOOIH,

TileWaciiniaSer,

Clocks, - Etc.
All kind' of a specialty, nnd all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Cull and iee his utock of t:!ock reforc you

leave an order eIwvhtTt

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.
THE 1ALL1C9. OKEftoK.

At the old stand o? Iiusherr. Chas. prazeir, Pt6p.

MAIER BENTON
DEALERS 11M ,

'

Cord WgodS
GROCERIES, stranges, HARDWARE

- TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders cor. Third and Union, or 133 Second st.

THE DALLES, OR

--PBALKR IN--

Hay Grain, Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH. .

It" behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to buy
where he can buy the cheapest and can get the niost for his
nara earnea money. vve solicit snare oi your patronage

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. All goods delivered free and
Corner Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon. '

.

FRUIT JARS.

Watches, Jewelry,

promptly

JELLY GLASSES.
.WHUIESAIE OK KKTAll- -

Crockerr and v
Platedware, Cutlery j Lamps

Toys and Notions, Hammocks,
Fishing Tackle, Stationery, Etc

Agent for NEW,. HOME and WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Needles and attachments for all machines.

-- DK.M.EH

f?.

Olsars and Tobacco.
18 Sewnif St L; RORDENGO.i gi Seconii St!

PAUL KB EFT & CO.,
IN- -

IN- -

a

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS,
Aud the Moat Complete and. the Lb test Patterns and Designs in

S?"Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but tho best brands of the
Slier win--Williams and J. V. Masmy'a Painta used iu all our work, and none but
the most skilled, workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints.. No
chemical combination or soap mixture., A first class article in alt colors. : All
orders promptly attended

-- DEAIJJIIS

Store and Faint Stop corner Third aud Washington Sts., ' The Dalles, Oregon

AUdUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

Tbia, well-kuow- n Brewery isnow turning oat the beat Beer:-an- d Porter-eas- t

of the Cascades. The latest appliances for tho mannfactnre of good healfb-f- al
Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

the market. ' . . - . - - : , '

The Itateh String is Oat I

Spr!i7 a T)d Summer,
.

- "But vHrnU are things, and a small Crop of Ink,

TO

Always

SEASON
, 1892.

That whioh mokc (housands, perhaps mlMons, think.
WK TRPST-T- IdTEKEST AN DO'tOB "tfOOD.

Shoes
HAUCFACTUKEO BY " '

WALTER H. tENNY & CO.,
.BOSTON, TUTKSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES. '

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
' .

.T1, CorrBtea BnUdlne next Door to Court Honge;

: Eanfisoiely rarnisnea Rooms to Rent by tlie Day, Weelc or Monm. "

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

- TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
- Good Sample Rooms for; Commercial Men.

' ' ;

WHS. H- - FflSEn, Pvopv.

SK I B B E HOTEL,
gg o ' '. ygga. &c.i. :

o S.2 ST

file
3.3 itr-

1 -

: CLOUD C7R IlSTN.
Open frrom duly 1st to Oetobef 1st. :

This pictnresque hostlery, built of eilver fir logs, and rooted securely on theedge of a precipice on the north side of Mount Hood is within fifteen minutes
walk of the perpetual ice and snow of Eliot Glacier, 7,000 feet above the sea.
level, twenty-eeve- u miles from Hood Kiver, over the finest roads in the United
states. . are lor tne round trip fs.uo ; rates per day $3.50. .

;
. '

The Table at Cloud Cap Inn is supplied with everything the market affords--'Hot and cold baths, etc., the beet of guides will take you to the top of Mount Hopct
by the best practicable routes, which are from the Inn. '

. ' ' ...

:c W. A. XANGHiIIe, Manager.

, liti spBijiB m mm m goods- -

COMPUETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. ' V

Glothing, Gents' Famishing Goods, pats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.
': '

' "-".-
v: .

- ' "v
' " . -"-.

'
r

FvQl Assortment of the Leading Manvifacturers.'

Csh Bayers miU save money byt examining fodr sbttt
and prices before pqrehasing elseiahere. v

H

WM BUTLER. & CO.- -

' ; DEALERS IN . - ; -

Building Material, Rough andiDressed

Lumlier, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Xemem. ;

A liberal discount to the trade in all linesf handled by us: : .

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second and Railroad, THE DALLES, OB


